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ABSTRACT –  Prescribed burning, especially over large areas, is constrained by favorable fire 
weather periods and time. The burns facilitate a multitude of outcomes, from high intensity burns 
for the control of bush encroachment, to low intensity fuel load reduction under closed canopy 
commercial forestry plantations. Aerial ignition was introduced to enable the optimal use of the 
favorable weather windows by being able to safely control burn more area, in a shorter time, with 
minimal ground resources.  An Aerial Incendiary Device was imported from Australia for under 
canopy burning to reduce pine litter layer in South African Pine Plantations. The litter layer is burnt 
off under ideal fuel and weather conditions to reduce fire risk and potential damage to trees from 
wildfires.  After successful implementation of under canopy burning program the aerial ignition 
concept was expanded to other fire management activities. Large prescribed burns and long-
distance fire breaks was implemented to utilize the limited prescribed burning days. With open 
ended fire breaks the ideal fuel and weather conditions are used to implement long distances of 
fire breaks in difficult terrain. A single or double line of incendiary capsules are dropped from a 
Helicopter to create a burnt fire break and extinguished by dew fall or low temperatures at night.  
High intensity prescribed block burns, up to 12,000 hectares, are ignited under high “fire danger” 
weather conditions, with prepared fire breaks wider than 50 meters to combat bush encroachment 
and invasive plant species.  High intensity fires under moderate “fire danger” conditions, using 
multiple ignition and various ignition patterns to create “hot fires” for prescribed burns to combat 
bush encroachment, alien invasive vegetation and other invader plants in African savannahs and 
smaller areas tested up to 30 hectares. Future research is planned using similar techniques 
internationally. Fire suppression igniting a back burn to remove fuel in front of an approaching 
wild fire using aerial ignition. Natural or artificial fire breaks are used to control a line to ignite back 
fires in front of fast approaching wildfire to burn out fuel ahead of the fire. 
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